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Enterprise 
brings home 
press honors

The Clarendon Enterprise was 
honored with six awards during the 
89th annual Panhandle Press Conven
tion in Amarillo this past weekend

The awards for the 1998 Better 
Newspaper Contest were presented 
Saturday morning. Office Director 
Cheryl Johnson accepted the awards 
on behalf of the Enterprise.

The paper came home with a 
large plaque and a $250 check after 
tying for first place with Canadian for 
the coveted Ken Towery Community 
Service Award. The Enterprise was 
recognized in this category for its 
work covering the Highway 287 
Project.

The Enterprise won first place 
among weekly newspapers for Edito
rial Writing with judges saying the 
editor shows “the ability to work 
across entities and keep concerns lo
cal.” The editorials on the sale of the 
Medical Center, the one-act play con
troversy with White Deer, and the city 
aldermen’s stalling o f the college 
baseball program were called “thor
ough and hard-hitting.”

Christi Ross’ “On The Mark” 
won first place for Humorous Col
umns with entries about motherhood, 
a trapped raccoon, and Yankees. Ross 
also received a third place recognition 
for her Serious Columns.

The paper picked up a second 
place plaque for Feature Stories writ
ten by Valerie Avery. The judges said 
her article on the closing of The Gro
cery Store “could have been a straight 
news item, but [Avery] recognized it 
for more and handled it beautifully.”

In Advertising, the En t i t e  re
ceived a third place plaque, and the 
paper earned honorable mention rec
ognition in the categories of Sports 
Writing and Feature Photos.

On Friday, the Panhandle Press 
Association elected officers for the 
coming year Debra Wells of the 
Eagle Press in Fritch was chosen to 
succeed Enterprise publisher Roger 
Estlack as president of the PPA.

Other officers include Vice Presi
dent Doug M cDonough of the 
Plainview Daily Herald, Secretary/ 
Treasurer Beki Lightfoot of the Ama
rillo Globe-News, and board mem
bers Mary Dudley of the Perryton 
Herald, Kayla Parvin of the Booker 
News, Mike Haynes of Amarillo Col
lege, Vivian Salazar of the Amarillo 
Globe-News, and Gary Smith of the 
Hansford County Reporter-States
man. Estlack will also remain on the 
board as immediate past president.

C C  S p r in g  C o n c e r t  
sc h e d u le d  fo r  A p r il  2 5

Clarendon College’s Fine Arts 
Department will host its annual Spring 
Concert on Sunday, April 25, at 2:30 
p m in the Hamed Sisters Auditorium.

The public is invited to attend the 
concert that will feature musical 
selections from CC students and 
faculty.

For more information, please 
contact Jim Stewart at 874-3571.
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Local Weather Report
Day Data High Low Prac

Mon 12 67* 40*
Tues 13 71* 41* 0 17-
Wed 14 76* 39* 0 02*
Thurs 15 65* 35*
Fn 16 53* 33*
Sat 17 55* 29-
Sun 18 58* 33-
Total precipitation this month 1 21* 
Total precipitation this year 5 43~

Air Force recovers remains of 
former local man after 30 years

The remains of a former Clarendon man have 
been found in Vietnam and returned to the United 
States after being missing for over 30 years

According to newspaper reports, Capt. Dean 
Wadsworth, a 1948 graduate of Clarendon High 
School, died in 1963 when his T-28 Trojan was 
shot down in Vietnam.

Wadsworth (shown right in a picture from the 
1948 Broncho yearbook) was 33 years old and a 
member of the 1st Air Commando Squadron. The 
plane was hit and broke apart after completing a 
bombing about 50 miles southwest of Da Nang.

For over three decades, Wadsworth’s body was 
never found until a villager near Quang Nam dis

covered the wreckage o f the 
American plane in 1994. One 
year later, an archaeological 
excavation recovered human 
bones from the site along with 
Wadsworth’s dog tags. DNA 
testing of the captain’s sister,
Margaret King, confirmed the 
remains were Wadsworth’s.

Family members are relieved that Dean’s re
mains are coming home. “It’s a relief to his chil
dren, to everyone in the family,” his sister told the 
Amarillo Daily News. “We finally know what 
transpired, that he wasn’t taken prisoner or mis

treated in any way.”
According to an article in the San Angelo 

Standard-Times, Wadsworth’s remains will be 
buried in Moore near San Antonio next month.

Wadsworth, whose name is on the Donley 
County War Memorial, is remembered as being a 
class leader in high school. “He was vice president 
of his senior class and graduated as either valedic
torian or salutatorian,” said Sam Lowry, who was 
a year ahead of Wadsworth.

James Owens with the local VFW Post says 
Wadsworth will probably be included during this 
year’s observation of Memorial Day, but those 
plans have not yet been made.

DRT recognizes Goodnight as 
citizen of Republic of Texas

There were pioneer descendants as well as 
cowboys and Indians on hand when the 
Daughters of the Republic of Texas (DRT) paid 
homage to legendary cattleman Col. Charles 
Goodnight last Saturday.

A bronze medallion affixed to Goodnight’s 
tombstone was unveiled, proclaiming Goodnight 
as a “Citizen of the Republic of Texas.”

Goodnight was bom three days after Texas 
declared its independence from Mexico on March 
2, 1836, and his family moved from Illinois to 
the young republic in 1845.

The ceremony, which drew a crowd of nearly 
100, included a scripture reading and humorous 
anecdotes of the colonel passed down through 
the Goodnight family.

Clarendon’s Ruth Robinson, a great great 
niece of Goodnight, told a story passed down in 
her family. The story goes that when the ‘Uncle 
Charlie’ was an old man, he finally was baptized 
and joined the church When a friend later asked 
which church he had joined. Goodnight 
responded, “I don’t know, but it’s sure as hell a 
damn fine one.”

Cowboy music selections were sung by 
Claude resident Don Minkley, including “Come 
To The Bower” -  which was reportedly sung on 
the battlefield of San Jacinto by the Texas Army.

Bill Green from the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Museum served as principal speaker 
for the occasion and spoke of Goodnight’s life 
and his role in settling the Panhandle region.

Also in attendance Saturday was Theresa 
Parker, the granddaughter of Indian chief Quanah 
Parker.

The DRT was formed in 1891 to preserve 
the memory of the families and soldiers of the 
Texas Republic. Today the organization has more 
than 100 chapters throughout the state.

Saturday’s ceremonies were conducted by 
members of the Aaron Estes Chapter of the DRT 
in Midland and the Palo Duro Chapter of the DRT 
in Amarillo.

Goodnight is one of only two people buried 
in the Panhandle to be recognized by the DRT as 
a citizen of the Republic of Texas. The other 
person is John Archer in Hutchinson County.

Ruth Robinson of Clarendon stands with her 
ancestor’s tombstone, which bears the bronze 
medallion from the DRT. Fmerpm* ô tai Photo

Bronco Barber Shop
Followed by a free haircut, Mr Jeffers announced the TAAS scores for 
this year's exit TAAS test for the sophomore class This year’s scores 
have been reported as 100 percent on wnting, 100 percent on reading, 
and 98 percent on math Those helping give Mr Jeffers his new do are 
Courtney Newhouse, G J Martindale, Josh Williams, and Nickless 
Devin

Photo courtwy o< Clorondon Hqh School

FFA teams do well 
at area competitions

The Clarendon FFA Range and 
Pasture team traveled to Wellington 
to participate in the Collingsworth 
County Range and Pasture Contest 
and won top honors.

Nathan Sears was high individual, 
Austin Sears was second, and Steve 
Jaramillo receiving third place high 
individual.

They continued their winning 
ways by winning the Range and Pas
ture Contest at the Childress Invita
tional. The team qualified for Area 
competition in Lubbock

At the Childress Invitational, 
Nathan Sears was high individual with 
a total score of 342. Austin Sears was 
third high individual, Steve Jaramillo 
was fourth high individual, and Derek 
Shields was fifth high individual

The team placed first in the Area 
contest and qualified for the state 
range and pasture contest which will 
be held at Tarleton University on April 
25.

At the Area contest, Nathan Sears 
captured top honors with a score of 
311 Steve Jaramillo was fourth, Aus
tin Sears was siifth, and Derek Shields 
was seventh high individual

The Clarendon FFA livestock 
teams also competed in the area con
test against 93 other teams from Area 
I and Area II. The livestock team was 
20th overall, 11th in the area, and third 
in their district

D J Edwards was 60th individu
ally out of 350 contestants Other 
members on the team were Dale 
Askew and Mark Howard.

Alfalfa weevils problem 
for local producers

CC to host Tumbleweed Tales festival
The Clarendon College Fine Arts 

Department will host the fourth annual 
storytelling festival “Tumbleweed 
Tales" on Thursday, April 29, at 7 p m 
in the Bairfield Activity Center Ad
mission is $3 for adults and $2 for 
children age 12 and under

“Tumbleweed Tales” will be an 
entertaining evening filled with tall 
tales and windy stories Headlining 
the evening performance will be 
multi-talented storyteller and puppe
teer Nancy Burks and her friends, 
Larry the Crocodile and Waco the 
Weasel

Burks has performed at schools 
all over the southwestern United 
States She is the founder the co-pro
ducer of the “Stories on the Brazos" 
storytelling festival held each year in 
Texas She is currently co-starring in 
the children’s television show, “The 
Nana Puddin' Show ”

Clarendon College students and 
faculty members will also perform 
during “Tumbleweed Tales "

Tickets can be purchased at the 
door For more information, please, 
contact Charla Crump, CC speech in
structor at 874-3571

By Leon Church, County Agent
Alfalfa weevils are being found 

in almost all alfalfa fields this spring 
Numbers are high due to our mild win
ter To monitor for alfalfa weevil, 
walk out into the alfalfa field and ran
domly stop, kneel down and gently 
pick ten stems, estimate the damage 
due to weevil As heavy as the larvae 
number are now, fields may need to 
be sprayed 1 to 2 times if damage con
tinues ProducLs that can be used are 
Karate, Lorsban. Pounce. Parathion, 
Ambush, and others

The Alfalfa Weevil is primarily a 
pest of alfalfa, but may also attack sev
eral species of clover The first and

second cuttings are most heavily dam
aged Larvae feed mostly on open 
leaflets, but they also feed on termi
nal buds Foliage is skeletonized by 
alfalfa weevil larvae and from a dis
tance, fields appear grayish to whit
ish in color Adult weevils lays eggs 
inside alfalfa stems in late fall, win
ter, and early spring Fall-laid eggs 
begin to hatch in early spring, spring- 
laid eggs hatch after being exposed to 
a few weeks of warm temperatures 
Eggs hatch into small, light green, 
black-headed larvae Larvae, which 
emerge from stems, are small and yel
lowish green Larvae feed for about 

Continued on page two.

Wadsworth's name appears on the
Donley County W ar Memorial
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CC president 
search yields 
five finalists

Clarendon College is one step 
closer to naming the school's next 
president.

The CC Presidential Search 
Committee held its final meeting last 
week and selected five finalists out of 
more than 50 applications for the job.

The Board of Regents will begin 
interviewing the finalists on Monday, 
May 3, and continue through Friday, 
May 7.

The finalists are: John R. Pruitt, 
Vice President for Student Services at 
Northeast Texas Community College 
in Mt. Pleasant; Alan Rasco, Program 
Director for the Texas Higher 
Education Coordinating Board in 
Austin; W. Myles Shelton, Vice 
President of Instruction and Student 
Services at Hill College in Hillsboro; 
Janet F. Smith, Dean of Academic 
Affairs at Hopkinsville Community 
College in Hopkinsville, KY; and 
James L. Taylor, Vice President for 
Academic Affairs at South Plains 
College in Levelland.

One of these finalists will be 
selected to replace Dr. Raymond 
Hawkins, who has served as interim 
president since the resignation of Dr. 
Scott Elliott last year.

Faculty, staff, students, and 
members of the community are invited 
to attend an open forum prior to the 
formal interview process for each of 
the candidates. The open forums will 
be held May 3-7 from 11 a m to noon 
in the Bairfield Activity Center

The new president is expected to 
be named by the end of May

Three vie for 
Clarendon ISD 
superintendent

The Clarendon CISD Board of 
Trustees has named three finalists it 
the search to fill the superintendent’s 
position vacated by Phil Barefield in 
December

The board of trustees concluded 
interviews Tuesday night and will hire 
the district's next superintendent on
May 6

The finalists are Frank Belcher, 
principal of Friona High School; Mike 
Horton, principal at Champs Academy 
(a coop for alternative education) in 
Fritch. and Monty Hysinger. junior 
high principal at Floydada

The new superintendent will 
probably take the helm in July 
according to sources at the school 
Twenty-eight people had initially 
applied for the job

H edley gets tank trailer
Fhe Hedley Fire Department has 

acquired a 5.000-gallon tank trailer 
from the Texas Forest Service, cour
tesy of the Federal Excess Personal 
Property (FEPP) program

Under the FEPP program, equip
ment acquired through the military is 
transferred to qualifying fire depart
ments at no cost
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The foSowmg column <s an editorial (i e an opinion, a 
point of view) and may contain ideas or positions some readers may 
disagree with It could be harmU to Iterate, some Repubkcans. and 
oLier tax and spend sooafcsts Read at your own nsk

H
This column has been Rated MPT by the Enterprise Institute 
For Reader Fnendhness A sense of humor s  advised
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Republicans AW OL on tax relief
April 15 has come and gone, and Americans are once again recover

ing from their annual financial prostate exams from the federal govern
ment.

This time we were supposed to feel much better about it because of 
all the “tax cuts” which went into effect this year -  $500 per child and all 
that good stuff

Frankly, I'm sick of these “targeted tax cuts" that our impeached 
president and our failed congressional leaders keep offering up. America 
needs tax relief across the board rather than tax cuts for those individuals 
who live their lives exactly the way Washington wants them to.

My taxes went down this year a total of eight dollars. That was due 
to a slight decline in income rather than any tax breaks coming my way. 
Eight dollars -  boy, was I excited when I got that refund! I couldn’t de
cide what to do first. Should I get my self an order of chicken strips, or 
should I get half a tank of gas for the truck0 Decisions, decisions.

The Republicans -  the supposed party of lower taxes -  seem to be 
AWOL on this issue. They are neglecting the heritage of the Reagan 
Revolution. In trying to be the "get along" guys to assure their re-election 
each year, the GOP seems set on a course of compromising our freedoms 
away and watching the size of the federal government continue to in
crease

Representative Ron Paul summed it up best during an interview with 
Reason magazine. Predicting what will happen in the current Congress, 
the Texas Republican said: “There’s a 99.9 percent chance that it [the 
federal government] will expand. We’ll go up in taxes; we’ll go up in 
regulations; and we’ll see a continued attack on our personal liberties. 
There’s been no reversal in those trends. I think spending is going to go 
up tremendously. But there will be a •compromise.- Conservatives will 
get their type of spending, and liberals will get theirs ”

Without a doubt, it would be hard for the Republicans to pass any 
broad based tax cut or significantly reduce the size of government if the 
impeached president -  or his heir apparent for that matter -  is in the 
White House. But by the same token, the Republicans don’t have to sur
render at every turn and give the liberals what they want.

If Republicans intend to have k future in either Congress or the White 
House, they would do well to start acting like a majority party. They 
should stop being intimidated by the national media and liberal activists 
who call them “mean.” Above all, they should dust off the legacy of 
Ronald Reagan and march forward with a clear commitment to limited 
government and reduced taxes.

Currently, the lowest income tax bracket -  for those making enough 
to have to pay taxes -  is 15 percent. When you add in Social Security and 
Medicare payroll taxes, the “introductory” amount the government co
erces from workers in this country is 30.3 percent -  nearly a third. If you 
work hard, you will be bumped into higher levels of giving with 43.3 
percent being the next step up. I love this country. While people are pull
ing themselves up by their bootstraps, the invisible foot of government is 
kicking them in the pants.

To be true to their heritage. Republicans should set for themselves 
the goal of reducing all Americans’ net “contributions” to the federal 
kitty to one-tenth of personal income. To quote a song I once heard, “If 
ten percent is good enough for Jesus, it ought to be good enough for 
Uncle Sam.” Amen to that.

M ea n w h ile ...
After celebrating Sun Day and Moon Day early this week, everyone 

should be all set to celebrate Earth Day on Thursday. Perhaps in the com
ing weeks, we can also celebrate Mercury, Venus, Mars, and the rest of 
the solar system. Thursday was also “Leave Our Sons At Home or Make 
Them Go To School Day.” A day more commonly known in feminist 
circles as “Take Our Daughters To Work Day.”

Lost in all the touchy-feely liberal celebrations is a day of real im
portance. That day is San Jacinto Day.

It was 163 years ago Wednesday that Gen. Sam Houston won one of 
the most decisive victories in history in a battle that lasted less than 20 
minutes. With the defeat of Santa Anna, the independence of the Repub
lic of Texas and the freedom of all Texans and Tejanos were secured.

It is a shame that we hardly even commemorate this day, choosing 
instead to focus on saving a prairie dog or taking little girls out of the 
classroom.

re
Edrtonals are published peootScady by the Enterprise when the Editor or worthy guest editonakst has something 
to say Warning labels have been attached because a few readers found these columns to be ’biased‘  or *opin
ionated * But then Editorials or *Oprnon ’  pieces usually are

CC presents ‘South Pacific’
Clarendon College Fine Arts De

partment presents “South Pacific” by 
Rodgers and Hammerstein. The the
ater production is scheduled for Fri
day, April 30, and Saturday, May 1, 
at 7:30 p.m and Sunday, May 2, at 
2:30 p m. in the Hamed Sisters Audi
torium.

Tickets for the show may be pur-

ACS to host program ‘Look Good, Feel Better’
The American Cancer Society 

will hold a special program designed 
to help cancer patients cope with the 
unpleasant side effects of cancer 

Look Good... Feel Better will be 
held on April 26, from 7:00 p.m until 
9:00 p.m at the ACS office, 3915 Bell

ffEHNIE DECKED 
ON THE METHOD 

THAT WU. GIVE 
THE MOST ACCU
RATE RESULTS-

-ON JANUARY t, 
2000, EVERYONE 
IN THE COUNTRY 
RILL UNI UP SINGLE FILE AND 
COUNT OFF.

CENSUS
BUREAU

6 6 On your mark, get set... make a baby! 9 9

The race is on. And oh boy, is it some kind of 
race. Couples around the world are -  umm, gear
ing up and gening into position to create the first 
babies of the new millenium.

This race has gonen so much publicity that 
hotels in major cities have been offering “Baby 
Making” specials. Go figure!

Even though couples are taking basal tempera
tures and watching menstrual cycles, the feat of 
having the first baby of the millennium is solely 
up to Mother Nature. Ask any woman who has 
watched her due date come and go. Mother Nature 
is the only one in control.

Maybe the excited couples are hoping their 
Grand Prize baby will bring more home than a little 
joy. All babies are sent home from the hospital with 
a goody bag. New Year’s Day babies often have 
their photos in the local newspaper and may be 
given a gift basket by the chamber of commerce or 
even a savings bond from the hospital. Perhaps the

On The 
Mark
with Christi Ross

first baby of the 
millenium will 
win a college 
s c h o la rsh ip , 
free diapers, 
formula and 
baby food, and 
even a new minivan for mom and dad. See why so 
many people are entering the baby race?

Giving birth is stressful enough, but to do so 
while trying to beat a deadline? Pregnant women 
are bad enough, but a pregnant woman -  in pain -  
whose husband, geared with a video camera, is 
screaming, “Hurry, huny, no pain, no gain!” I don’t 
think I’d want to be a labor and delivery nurse on 
New Year’s Eve.

With New Year’s Day being both a holiday 
and a Saturday, hospitals may be caught off-guard 
if the proposed baby boom is true. Hospitals could

even be immobilized with the “Chicken Little” 
Y2K computer crash. Pregnant women every
where, crashed computers, anxious husbands, and 
overworked doctors and nurses... whew! There 
won’t be any happy people anywhere.

Even though all calendars and sonograms may 
insinuate a millennium baby, less than ten percent 
of all expectant mothers deliver on their due date. 
And don’t expect your doctor to induce or perform 
C-section in order for you to have the first baby of 
the new millennium. And speaking from personal 
experience, it doesn’t help to physically threaten 
your doctor, either. Big tears and shoulder shaking 
sobs won’t get you anything but a follow-up ap
pointment.

While couples are enjoying this physical com
petition, I’m wondering if we will have an influx 
of babies named Miles, Millie, Millicent, and Milo. 
For the sake of the kids, I hope not.

Kosovo threatens our military capabilities

chased at the door for $10 for adults, 
$5 for students, and children under 5 
are free You may also reserve tick
ets in advance by calling the 
Clarendon College box Office at 874- 
9664.

For more information about the 
production, please contact Jim Stewart 
at 874-3571

Street in Amarillo
The program will feature cosme

tology professionals that will help can
cer patients learn quick and easy 
makeup tricks to make them look and 
feel more like themselves.

Call the ACS office at 353-4306.

I opposed our military getting involved in 
Kosovo and have real concerns now about how 
we're going to pick-up its cost.

According to the Congressional Budget Of
fice, our military has spent around $600 million 
on the operation so far and could end up spending 
over $1 billion a month until it stops. That money 
has got to come from someplace. This week. Con
gress will debate where that someplace will be.

There are basically three options to choose 
from. One, we could take the money out of the 
budget surplus, which is expected to be around $2.6 
trillion over the next 10 years. Two, we could fur-

Local students 
sweep regional 
poster contest

For the third year in a row, 
Clarendon Junior High and 
Elementary School students have 
swept the regional division of the 
School Bus Safety Poster Contest 
sponsored by the Texas Association 
for Pupil Transportation. This year’s 
theme was “Railroad Crossing—Quiet 
Zone.”

First place winners were; 
Kasandra Ballard, Division IV (S.R.), 
Kate Kirsch, Division III (7&8); 
Cierra Benavidez, Division II (4-6); 
Abigail Patten, Division I (K-3). Each 
of these students received a blue 
ribbon and a fifty-dollar savings bond, 
and their posters are being sent to the 
state competition. (As an added note, 
Kasandra Ballard won the state 
competition last year.)

These students also received 
ribbons in their divisions; Division 
IV—Steven Wilson, second, and 
Steven Ballard, third; Division III— 
Drew Sell, second, and Jeremy 
Howard, third; Division II—Stephanie 
Fowler, second, and Kayla 
Martindale, third; and Division I— 
Trisha Hewett, second, and Stephen 
Fowler, third.

Issue
Update
with Mac Thombeny

ther gut our 
military and 
force them to 
just absorb the 
cost. Or three, 
we could take 
the money 
from other
government programs. This would be my prefer
ence. The federal government is bigger now than 
at any other time in our history and spent nearly 
$300 billion more in 1998 than it did in 1992.

The defense budget, on the other hand, was 
cut in real terms for 13 straight years. That’s not

to say there’s not any waste at the Pentagon — 
there is. But with our forces engaged in Kosovo at 
the same time we’re engaged with Iraq and U.S. 
troops deployed in North Korea and elsewhere 
around the world, our military is already stretched 
too thin. ;

It is critical that we don’t further damage our 
ability to respond to other threats — which is why, 
if we’ve got to pay for the situation in Kosovo, I 
think it makes more sense to cut the fat out of a 
federal bureaucracy that’s too bloated to begin with 
than to carve muscle out of a military that has got
ten way too lean.

Cierra Benavidez, Kasandra Ballard, and Abigail Patten were first place 
winners in the Bus Safety Poster Contest.
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A lfalfa w eevil: C ontinued fro m  p a g e  one.
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3 to 4 weeks on the terminal and up
per leaves. The damage caused by 
larvae increases with larval growth. 
The most severe damage is done by 
large larvae. The damage stunts the 
plant. High populations may remove 
virtually all leaf tissue on the first cut
ting and cause delayed, low yielding 
second cuttings.

In fields where infestations arise

from both fall and spring laid eggs, 
feeding damage is extended over a 
period to 6 to 8 weeks. The amount 
of crop damage by alfalfa weevil lar
vae at any time depends on: (1) The 
size of the alfalfa plant; (2) The size 
of the larvae; and (3) The number of 
larvae per alfalfa stem. If you have 
questions, please call the Extension 
Office at (806) 874-2141.
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The Clarendon Enterprise
Roger A Estlack. Publisher & Editor Cheryl Schlabs, Office Director

^  105 S. Kearney St., PO Box 1110, Clarendon, Texas 79226
Phone: 874-2259 • Fax: 874-2423 • E-mail: Clar1701@aol.com

The Clarendon Enterprise (USPS 947040. ISSN 1068-9698) 
is published weekly by Roger A Estlack at 105 S Kearney, 
Clarendon. Texas 79226-1110 Periodicals postage paid at 
Clarendon. Texas 79226-1110 ©  1999 All rights reserved

This paper s first duty is to print all the news that s  fit to print 
honestly and fairly to •«  unbiased by any consideration even 
including its own editorial opinion

Any erroneous redaction upon the character, standing, or repu
tation of any person, firm, or corporation which may occur in 
the columns of The Clarendon Enterpnse will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the management

NOTICE: Open Display rates are $4 per SAU column inch 
Classified Ads are $6 for the first 15 words and 10* per word 
for each additional word (Boxes or special typography are ex
tra ) Thank You Notes are $7 for the first 30 words and 10* 
per word for each addittionat word Engagement, anniversary, 
and birth announcements are $10 each Pictures submitted 
for publication should be picked up within ten days after publi
cation

DEADLINE for news artictes and pictures is Monday at noon 
Advertising should be submrtted by five o’clock Monday after. 

Deadlines may be altered for holidays or spedal is

SUBSCRIPTIONS are available for $18.50 inside Donley 
County, $22 50 out of county, and $35 in Canada Sorry, we 
cannot accept credit cards at this time POSTMASTER: Send 
address changes to The Clarendon Enterprise. P O  Box 1110, 
Clarendon, TX 79226-1110.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR are welcomed as a means of en
couraging debate among varying public opinions Views ex
pressed in tetters are those of the writers and do not neces
sarily reflect the views of the editor or staff of The Clarendon 
Enterprise Submission of a tetter does not guarantee publi
cation of that letter Letters may be edited for grammar, style, 
or length A l tetters must be signed. Letters submitted via fax

machine or e-m ail must include a telephone number for verifi
cation purposes. To improve your chances for publication, 
type and double space your letter, stick to one main topic, and 
keep it brief. Letters submitted to this newspaper become the 
property of the Enterpnse and cannot be returned.

The Clarendon Enterprise represents the combined publica
tion of The Donley County Leader (est. 1929) and The 
Clarendon News (est 1678. revived in 1889 and 1969) which 
were acquired in 1974 by The Clarendon Press (es t 1972).

o Ttt
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Worry-free Bunking ul Herring \utionul. 
Let our loon officers help with your finances.

HAMBURGER-
COMBO $3 "

Served with French Fries or Tator Tots

Check out our new ice cream flavors!
i WE NOW HAVE SUGAR-FREE
I ICE CREAM
I IN A CUP OR CONE

OUTPOST DELI 874 5203
Open Monday - Sunday, 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Beat any of these Top Ten reasons to 
buy a Hallmark card & you could

WIN
$50!

Ace R e id 's  “C o w p o kes” is  b ro u g h t to  yo u  each  w eek b y:

T h e  h e r r in g  n a t i o n a l  B a n k
PO Box 947 • Clarendon. TX 79226 • 806/874-3556 
Member FDIC • Aa Eqaal Ho—Ing  Leader

COW POKES By Ace Reid

Bring by or send in your best reason for sending a Hallmark Card to the Outpost by May l, 1999.
The author of the Number One reason receives $50. Other winners receive a free ice cream cone, movie rental, or Parrot Ice. Contest ends May t , 1999.

Clarendon Junior High School 
took third place honors at the 1999 
Annual Spring Literary Meet held in 
Clarendon on Wednesday, March 24, 
and in Quanah on March 26. Pan
handle was first with 480.5 points, 
Quanah was second with 387.3 points, 
and Clarendon had 360.9 points.

In Dictionary Skills 8, Lacey 
Anderberg tied for th ird  while 
Meghan Gribble tied for fifth in Dic
tionary Skills 6.

Lacey Anderberg captured first 
place honors in Impromptu Speaking 
8, and Valerie Taylor was second. In 
the seventh grade division, Drew Sell 
was judged fourth, and Ottis Scrivner 
ranked sixth.

Kevin Green was fourth in Cal
culator 8.

In Mathematics, Andra Helms 
and Shanna Shelton tied for fourth in 
the sixth grade division while Tim 
Leeper and Drew Sell took second and 
third respectively in the seventh grade 
contest. Ashlee Kidd placed second, 
and Jacob Mondragon was fifth in the 
eighth grade division.

Jamie Simmons earned sixth 
place in Number Sense 6, Tim Leeper 
was fifth in the seventh grade, and 
Lacey Anderberg took fourth in Num
ber Sense 8.

Angel Williams grabbed first 
place honors in Oral Reading 6, and 
Vanna Holton was second. Tim 
Leeper placed fourth for the seventh 
grade. Mandy McKinney finished 
first in Oral Reading 8 while Sarah

Flip Breedlove__________________

Breedlove celebrates 
90th birthday

Clarendon Country Club held a 
birthday celebration for Flip 
Breedlove on his 90th birthday last 
Sunday.

The afternoon started with a nine- 
hole scramble with 69 entries. Flip 
played with his team, and they placed. 
After the scramble everyone went up
stairs in the clubhouse for homemade 
ice cream and cake. A special cake 
was decorated with 90 candles.

Mr. Breedlove has helped many 
hours in the Club Pro Shop, so much 
so that he is known as Mr. Country 
Club.

Cards and many good wishes 
were given with hopes of more years 
to come from his Country Club fam
ily.

Ray was judged fourth.
Shanna Shelton tied for first in 

Listening Skills 6. Lydia Hartman and 
Jeremy Howard tied for third in Lis
tening 7. Melissa McAnear and 
Kelsey McQuien were in a three-way 
tie for sixth place in the eighth grade 
contest.

In Maps, Charts, and Graphs, 
Brent Hix took sixth in the sixth divi
sion while Jeremy Howard placed sec
ond and Lydia Hartman was fifth in 
the seventh grade. Adam Hix was 
third in the eighth grade division.

Modem Oratory 7 saw Lydia 
Hartman, Alice Hommel, and Crystal 
Lawler take second, third, and fourth 
respectively. In the eighth grade con
test, Lacey Anderberg was fourth 
while Valerie Taylor took fifth.

Laura Dziedzic, Kayla 
Martindale, and Valerie Bradley were 
judged the third place team in the 
Music Memory 6 contest.

In Science 7, Tim Leeper placed 
fourth while Drew Sell was sixth. Eric 
Pitts placed sixth in Science 8.

Meghan Gribble finished fourth 
in Spelling 6, Drew Sell was fifth in 
Spelling 7, and Kensy Morrow and 
Melissa McAnear placed fourth and 
sixth, respectively, in Spelling 8.

Coaches for these students were 
Jeremy Gage, Mike Ray, Helen 
Estlack, Bridgette Christopherson, 
Sandy Anderberg, Kirby Hatley, 
Lynne Mathiason, Andrea Hall, Beth 
Sharp, Todd Baker, Pam Osuna, 
Cerena Watts, and Sharon Elam.

^ SUBSCRIBE TO D AY!!!'
* The Clarendon Enterprise *

'w m im

15 Y ears A go
The Clarendon Press,
April 20, 1989

• Evan Williams will receive 
the God and Family Award at the 
Christian Church on Sunday.

25 Y ears A go
The Donley County Leader,
April 18, 1974

• The Donley County Chapter 
of the American Cancer Society re
ports their crusade has raised a to
tal of $1,783.01.

50 Y ears Ago
The Donley County Leader,
April 21, 1949

• Robert L. Hoyt, general pas
senger agent for the FW&DC Rail
road, stated here Tuesday in a meet
ing before a group of local business
men that effective May 1, 
Clarendon would become a “whistle 
stop” station for the two Zephyrs 
coming through Clarendon.

http //www.cowpokei.com
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Your daughter changed her major... again.
Your boyfriend finally left his wife.
Your neighbor’s kids picked up their toys out of your yard.
The city paved your street.
The ice cream truck turned over in front of your house.
You ran over your neighbor’s dog.
Your frat brother lost those embarassing photos of you from college. 
Your 30-year-old, free-loader son just found a wife, and she isn’t moving 
in with you, ..... . • - •
After 9 years and $125,000, your son is finally graduating from college.
The pharmacist gave you Viagra instead of vitamins.

"When the boss didn’t trade off his old truck 
this year, did it sorta give you a sad feelin' 

around the pocket book?”

Junior high places third at
spring UIL literary meet

Timber!
This tree couldn't hold up to 

the high winds that plagued 
Donley County last week 
The tree, that was formerly in 
the yard of Lonnie Davis, 
toppled over late Wednesday 
afternoon and dam aged a 
yield sign.

EnMrpn— O gital Photo

Hdagen-Dazs Ice Cream • Yogurt • Sorbee 

2 Pints fo r $500 1 Pint fo r $ 2 "
r: ICE CREAM - Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, Butter Pecan, Macadamia, Chocolate Chocolate Chip, 

& Vanilla Swiss Almond. YOGURT - Vanilla & Coffee SORBET - Raspberry, Strawberry, & Lemon

Providing you with the most reliable and 
powerful connection to the Internet.

Students/Faculty $12K per month *  tax  Regular Rates Starting as low as $17* per month *  tax

N e t W e s t
V  O N U N F .  I NC.

Rent A Semi-trailer only $39/month
874-5202

New Video Releases This Week At The Outpost:

A Bug’s Life
A Night at the Roxbury • Rear Window • The Siege • Simon Birch

S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D !

C l a r e n d o n  C u t n o s t
PH A R M A C Y: 874 -5202 D ELI: 874 -5203  R A D IO  SH A C K : 874-5081

STORE HOURS: 6 a.m. to 12 a m. • 7 Days a Week PHARMACY HOURS: 9 a m. to 6 p.m. Weekdays • 9 a m. to 1 p.m. Saturday
- 619 W. 2nd Street (Hwy 287 & FM 2142)

A S K  A B O U T  O U R  S E N I O R  C I T I Z E N  D I S C O U N T !
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Four new 
teams join up 
with Walk 
Across Texas
By Sue Church, County FCS Agent

There are now eighteen teams 
participating in the Walk Across Texas 
(WAT)

Campaign for Donley County. 
The new teams and their captains are: 
A+ Walkers - Diane Chamberlain; 
Something More Pacers - Ann 
Alexander; Wondergirls + l - Medina 
Gribble; Walking Champs - Elizabeth 
Simmons.

To date over 3500 miles have 
been logged by these teams. The top 
three walkers are Carol Hall, Emmett 
Autrey and Kathy Carmichael. Al
though the teams have not been asked 
to keep track of weight lost, Ann 
Alexander reports that she is going to 
be a new person when these eight 
weeks are over. This week she walked 
35 miles and has set the goal to lose 
some weight. To prove it she has 
taken some “before” pictures. Way 
to go, Ann! Also, the Retired and 
Senior Volunteer Program team has 
reported a total of 9 pounds lost over 
the last three weeks. Good job!

Call the Donley County Exten
sion Office at 874-214l if you have a 
team that would like to join the county 
in Walking Across Texas.

Team  P rogress in W alk  A cross Texas
D C SB  Loaners  
H N B  Shufflers  

C B  Y2K  Hustlers  
Let’s Go 

St. M ary's Streakers  
Fifth Avenue W alkers  

Young & O ld  
S treet W alkers  

Nook Knockouts 
Strow lers 

H N B  A fter Thoughts 
R S V P  373 -8 3 8 0  

FSA  D isaster 
Panhandle Pedalers  

A + W alkers  
Som ething M ore Pacers  

W ondergirls +1 
W alking Cham ps

i S i l Week 3

I I W eek 2

8 iR l  W eek 1

50  100 150 2 0 0  2 5 0  3 0 0  3 5 0  4 0 0  MILES

Clarendon bands perform in UIL contests
The Bronco and Colt Bands com

peted in U.l.L. Concert and Sight- 
reading Contest on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last week in Boys 
Ranch. Both bands had very positive 
experiences to build on.

The Bronco Band played ex
tremely well in the Concert competi
tion. Their performance on stage was 
a unanimous Division I by the panel 
of three judges. Not since 1969, un
der the very competent direction of 
Larry Kingsley, has the Clarendon 
Bronco Band received an overall rat

ing of Division I in Concert competi
tion. In Sight-reading competition, the 
Bronco Band came up short with rat
ings of 1, II, and II by the judges.

These are respectable ratings, but 
not what the Band members were hop
ing for. The directors and the Band 
members learned a lot from the day's 
experience. Mr. Baker and Mrs. 
Mullen are extremely proud of the 
preparation, attitude, and maturity of 
the Bronco Band this year.

For the second consecutive year 
and third time in four years, the Colt

Band received a M iddle School 
Sweepstakes Award. The Colt Band 
received unanimous I’s in both Con
cert and Sight-reading competition. 
Without a doubt, the Colts played the 
most musical, balanced, and mature 
concert in recent Colt Band history.

Theotis O liver graduates
Theotis Oliver graduated from 

San Marcus Gary Job Corps. He is 
the son o f M attie Jeffries o f 
Clarendon.

■‘I f i e  “B r a s sf t
5 Miles North Hwy. 70, Clarendon • 874-2838 

v Closed Monday and Tuesday
Lunch Hours: Wed-Sun at 11 a.m. Supper Hours: Wed-Sat at 5 p.m.

FRI. NOON & EVENING 
SEAFOOD BUFFET & SALAD BAR

Two kinds o f catfish, beer battered cod, shrimp, 
and all the trimmings. Special $6.95

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 
PLUS OUR MENU

ALL NEW -  SUPPER SPECIALS
CHECK US OUT!

SUNDAY BUFFET
Roast turkey A dressing, grilled boneless pork chops,assorted 

potatoes, vegetables, salad bar, and dessert.......$5.95

O bituaries
Ruben Osuna
Services for Ruben Osuna, age 

64, of Crosbyton were held at 11:00 
a.m. on Thursday, April 15, 1999, at 
San Jose Catholic Church in 
Crosbyton with Rev. Glenn Rosendale 
officiating. Rosary was said at 7:30 
p.m. on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
April 13-14,1999, at San Jose Catho
lic Church. Burial was held at the 
Crosbyton Cemetery under the direc
tion o f Adams Funeral Home in 
Crosbyton.

Mr. Osuna died April 11, 1999, 
at University Medical Center in Lub
bock. He was bom April 23,1934, in 
Ecleto, Texas. He married Reyes 
Moreno on September 7, 1953, in 
Pana Maria, Texas. She preceded him 
in death on January 15, 1999.

He was a member of the San Jose 
Catholic Church in Crosbyton where 
he was in the Men’s Club and was also 
a Lay Minister. He was a farmer. He 
moved to Crosbyton in 1967 from 
Ecleto, Texas.

Survivors include four sons, 
Ernest Osuna of Moulton, Alabama, 
Ruben Osuna of Clarendon, Albert 
Osuna of Slaton, and Hector Osuna of 
Amarillo; one daughter, Maria 
Hernandez of Lubbock; two brothers, 
Rene Osuna of San Antonio and Raul 
Osuna of Karnes City, Texas; four sis
ters, Lupe Rivas of El Campo, Texas, 
Estella Reyna of San Antonio, Sally 
Mendoza o f Helena, and Rosa 
Bamentez of Karnes City, Texas; and 
12 grandchildren.

Pall bearers were Kevin Osuna, 
Brian Osuna, Jason Osuna, Steven

Osuna, Nathan Osuna, Ryan 
Hernandez, Jimmy Mendoza, and 
Ramiro Rivas.

The family suggests memorials to 
San Jose Mission Fund.

Richard “Dick” Vallance
Funeral services for Richard 

“Dick” Vallance, age 84, were held at 
2:00p.m. on Monday, April 19,1999, 
at the First Baptist Church in Mem
phis with Rev. O.K. Bowen officiat
ing. Burial was held in Fairview Cem
etery in Memphis under the direction 
of Memphis Funeral Home.

Mr. Vallance died April 16,1999, 
in Amarillo. He was bom June 26, 
1914, in Hall County to Lyhue 
Vallance and Bernice Gatlin Vallance. 
He married Ardis Dennis January 12, 
1935, in Childress. He served in the 
US Army in Germany during WWII. 
He was a grocery retail manager and 
loved gardening. His specialty was 
raising watermelons. He operated 
family grocery stores in Hedley, 
Wellington, and Clarendon. He was 
a member of Helping Hands and the 
American Legion. He had lived in 
Memphis for the past 12 years. He 
was a member of the First Baptist 
Church in Memphis.

Survivors include his wife of the 
home; three daughters, Cherrye 
Howard of Memphis, Dolfa Hearn of 
Lake Conro, Texas, and Linda 
Tomlinson of Denton; one son, Rich
ard N. Vallance of Amarillo; two sis
ters, Charlene Johnson of Weatherford 
and Virginia Toalson of Hallsville, 
MO; 14 grandchildren; 18 great

grandchildren; 8 great great grandchil
dren.

Memorial may be made to the 
First Baptist Church in Memphis.

Ray Woodard
Funeral services for Ray 

Woodard, age 63, were held at 10:00 
a.m. on April 19, 1999, at the Travis 
Baptist Church in Memphis with Rev. 
Phillip Shelton officiating and Rev. 
Neely Landrum assisting. Burial was 
held in Rowe Cemetery in Hedley 
under the direction of Memphis Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Woodard died April 16, 
1999, in Amarillo. He was bom Feb
ruary 13, 1936, to Fines Bolton 
Woodard and Myrtle Frances Carter

Woodard. He had lived in Memphis 
for 32 years and was employed with 
Memphis Glass & Supply for 26 years. 
He married Patsy Petty on March 13, 
1956 in Hedley. He was an avid fish
erman and hunter. He was a member 
of the Travis Baptist Church in Mem
phis.

Survivors include his wife, Patsy 
o f the home; two sons, Ricky 
Woodard of Garland and Glen Allen 
Woodard of Memphis; two daughters, 
Sheri Lyn Richards of Tennessee and 
Vicki Joyce King of Durham, NC; two 
brothers, Toby Woodard of Hedley 
and Johnny Woodard of Lefors; one 
sister, Jeneda Gay of Lefors; three 
grandsons; two step grandsons; and 
one step granddaughter.

•Bailey Estes &
Welding Fabrication & Steel Buildings 

Also Self Storage Units For Rent 
$25.00 per month

April Special
Sunday Lunch 

Prime Rib
with baked potato and 

salad. $8.95

Bar H Dude Ranch
Call for reservations. 

874-2634

Located 5 miles northwest 
of Clarendon

VOTE FOR 
WELDON SEARS
Candidate for Clarendon 
CISD Board of Trustees

My first and greatest con
cern is the educational wel
fare of all students attending 
the Clarendon Schools. I 
will endeavor to make 
certian that the School Board 
remains responsive to this 
community.

I have appreciated the opportunity to serve 
as a board member during the last four years 
and would value your vote and your support 
Saturday, May 1, 1999, to continue my ser
vice to our schools and to our community.

Weldon E. Sears
Pol. Ad Paid for by Weldon Sears, PO Box 429, Clarendon, TX 79226

WE GIVE IT  BACK!

Former Rolling Plains PCA members will receive a patronage 
distribution totaling $1,296,316 or 18 1/6 cents 

on every $1 of interest accrued in 1998 on their loans.

AG CREDIT OF TEXAS, PCA
65,h A NNUAL STO CK H O LDERS’ M EETING

MONDAY NOON - APRIL 19
El Paso Region 

EL PASO

SATURDAY EVENING - APRIL 24
San Angelo and Sonora/Ozona Regions 

441 Rio Concho Drive, Holiday Inn 
Convention Center, San Angelo -  5:30 PM

THURSDAY EVENING - APRIL 29
Childress and Matador 

Branch Offices
Childress City Auditorium -  6:00 PM

TUESDAY NOON - APRIL 20
Marfa and Pecos Regions 

MARFA

TUESDAY EVENING - APRIL 27
Canadian, Pampa, Perryton 
and Wheeler Branch Offices 

Canadian Elementary -  6:00 PM

FRIDAY EVENING - APRIL 30
Stanton and Sweetwater Regions, Munday, 

Spur, Abilene, Stamford Branch Offices 
Stamford High School Cafetorium -  6:00 PM

★  ★  CASH PRIZES AND PATRONAGE CHECKS ★  ★
DIRECTOR ELECTION -  CANADIAN, MATADOR, STAMFORD AREAS 

SONORA/OZONA AND SWEETWATER REGIONS

ENTERTAINMENT BY TH E COO PER FIDDLERS

k
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Reduces muscle tension • Improves circulation 
Improves injury rehabilitation • Balances nervous system 
Relieves muscle pain <5 soreness • Emotionally calming 

Helps fatigued & overworked muscles heal quicker

F or more inform ation contact

R eg istered  M assage Therapist

O ffice H ours:
B y A ppo in tm en t O nly

J u s t  A r r i v e d

Spring Putters fr
H o u m P i-m m *

♦ttMS-WL

S » . S o - S » . «

U«V» CkM 
Shoit| M 7 *  

O n l f  $ 1 1 .1 1

Carhartt Polo Shirt* M C 4j ) |
S » 1 1

Downtown Clarendon Since 1910 • 874-3844

Mr. & Mrs. C .l. Pettit

Pettits to  celebrate 50th  
w edd in g  anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. C.l. “Peck” Pettit 
of Howardwick are celebrating their 
50th wedding anniversary this week.

Pettit married the former Marga
ret Ann Carlson on April 23, 1949, in 
Round Rock, Texas. The couple re
sided in Amarillo for 32 years before 
moving to Howardwick 18 years ago.

Pettit retired from Western Elec
tric after 35 years service, and Mrs. 
Pettit was employed by Southwestern 
Public Service.

The couple are members of the 
First Baptist Church in Howardwick. 
Pettit is active in the Masonic Lodge, 
and both are members of the Order of 
the Eastern Star as well as the Pioneers 
Club and Howardwick Friendship 
Club. Mrs. Pettit is an active member 
of the Clarendon Rebekah Lodge.

The couple have one son and 
daughter-in-law, Larry and Sue Pettit 
of Nashville, TN; three grandchildren, 
Larinda Jones Brown of Clarendon, 
Timothy Joe Pettit of the United States 
Air Force, and M arteka “Teka” 
Michelle Pettit o f  C lovis, New 
Mexico; and three great grandchil
dren, Audrey and Hadley Jones, and 
Shaydee Brown, all of Clarendon.

Girls Scout Camp 
needs volunteers

This year’s Girl Scout Day Camp 
will be held at the old gym in 
Clarendon from June 2 1 through June
23.

Lydia Hartman and Treva 
Rowland are the directors under the 
supervision of Joy Martin and Linda 
Rowland.

There will be a variety o f differ
ent sports and other activities. At this 
time, they have planned on some 
swimming events, races, volleyball, 
basketball games, etc. Each girl who 
participates will receive a free T-shirt.

To pull this day camp off, they 
need lots of help. They have not re
ceived many volunteers. They need 
volunteers to help with sports activi
ties, sports crafts, team leaders, or any
one that would like to help out or teach 
the girls. They need donations of 
empty dishwater bottles, a loan of vol
leyball net, and tennis rackets. They 
would appreciate it if you would put 
your name and phone number on any
thing you loan us in order for us to 
return it as quickly as possible.

For more information or to vol
unteer, please contact Lydia Hartman 
at 874-2521 or Treva Rowland at 874- 
2174 between 5:00 and 9:00 or leave 
a message.

I Deadlines for
| The Clarendon
I Enterprise
|Articles: Monday, 12:00 noon 
|  Ads: Monday, 5:00
|Pictures: Monday, 12:00 noon 
|  Items turned in after the 
|  deadline will appear in the 
|  following issue.
|Office hours are 8:00-12:00 &
|  1:00-5:00 Monday-Friday. j

Parker Kerlee joins Army
Parker R. Kerlee has joined the 

United States Army under the Delayed 
Entry Program at the US Army Re
cruiting Station in Amarillo.

Parker is the son of Barbara A. 
Milhoan and Billy Myrl Kerlee, both 
of Clarendon.

The program gives young men 
and women the opportunity to 
entering active duty for up to one year.

The enlistment gives the new sol
dier the option to leant a new skill, 
travel, and become eligible to receive 
as much as $50,000 toward a college 
education. After completion of basic 
military training, soldiers receive ad
vanced individual training in their ca
reer specialty.

Kerlee will report to Fort Sill, 
Lawton, OK, for basic training on July 
14, 1999.

Bertrand gets scholarship 
to Colby College

Kirsten Bertrand, a senior at 
Clarendon High School, has been 
awarded an academic scholarship, an 
instrumental scholarship, and an 
equine scholarship to attend Colby 
Community College in Colby, KS.

She was a member of NFCYM, 
FFA, basketball, golf, track, cross
country, and the powerlifting team.

Bertand plans to major in Horse 
Production at CCC.

She is the daughter or Roy and 
Denise Bertrand of Clarendon

Your Hometown Newspaper
The C larendon E nterprise

Brother Truman Ledbetter, secretary- 
treasurer of the Donley County Minis
terial Alliance recently received a con
tribution from Les Beaux Arts Club rep
resentative, Karla Devin. The Donley 
County Ministerial Alliance actively 
works in the community, holds com
munity worship services, and the Bac
calaureate High School service.

Photo courtesy of Karla O evn

The Tiger Cubs from Den 5 are pictured with Pat Robertson while tour
ing the radio/TV station. Each Tiger took a turn at being a DJ and they 
saw how the screens are prepared for TV. They also listened to the 
radio announcer dedicate a song to them. Pictured are (front) Shelby 
Stepp, Dustin Ford, Trent White, (back) DJ Ryan Hill, Nelson Devin, 
and Ty Tubbs. Kelly and Linda Hill hosted the Big Idea #16, ‘Tell It Like 
It Is."
_____________________________________________________________________ Pholo courtesy ot Karla Dawn

D onley C oun ty  S en ior C itizens N ew s
By Sandra Minatrea

National Volunteer Week is April 
18-24, 1999. At the Donley County 
Senior Citizens volunteers truly pro
vide the magic that makes our pro
gram work. Our volunteers bake cakes 
and pies, work fund raisers, sell 
chances, file, make afghans, deliver 
meals, do maintenance, hand out fly
ers, unload the food bank truck, wash 
the van, do dishes, work the front desk, 
set up the dining room, wrap silver
ware, carry lunch trays, attend board 
meetings, answer the telephone, make 
crafts, and do anything else that the 
Center needs done.

Every month there are approxi
mately 25 people who volunteer at the 
Donley County Senior Citizens just in 
the Home Delivery program. During 
the month of March our workers ac
cumulated over 300 hours! Our vol
unteers are dependable. They are 
loyal, supportive, and untiring. They 
give the gift of their time unselfishly 
out o f true concern and love. The 
Donley County Senior Citizens staff 
wants to express our heartfelt gratitude 
to each one of our volunteers. Our pro
gram would not be possible without 
them.

Congratulations go out to Jeanette 
Reynolds who won the afghan made

Jeanette Stephens (left) won the afghan 
donated by Maxine McCrary, and Betty 
Thomas (right) won the Mexican blanket 
donated by Cennet Rhode at the Donley 
County Senior Citizens.
____________ __________  Pholo courtesy of DCSC

and donated by Maxine McCrary and 
to Betty Thomas who won the Mexi
can blanket donated by Cennet Rhode. 
We send get-well wishes to Irene 
Jones who is recovering from a bro
ken hip. Our sympathy goes out to 
Betty Tolbert and family in the loss 
of her mother.

REMINDERS: Monday, April 19 
& 26, May 3, 10,17,24, & 31 Senior 
Citizens Dance Club, 7-9pm; Tues
day, April 27, Birthday/Anniversary 
Supper 6:00 p.m.; Thursday, May 6, 
Blood Pressure Clinic, 10:30 a.m.; 
Thursday, May 13, Hearing Aid 
Clinic, 10:30 a.m.; Tuesday, May 25, 
Birthday/Anniversary Supper 6:00 
p.m.

Community Bank
"  Would like to invite 

the citizens of Donley County to join them
in a tour of

BRANSON
June 7 -1 0 ,1 9 9 9

The four day extravaganza includes five shows featuring 
Legends, Moe Bandy, Dino, Shoji Tabuchi, and Bobby 
Vinton and a free morning to shop and tour the city of 

Branson. Bus will depart and arrive in Clarendon. 
Call Betty McCutchen at 874-2080 for more 

information.
Deadline for registration is 

May 1,1999.

Visa and Mastercard 
accepted.

Member FDIC • Equal Houeng Undw

Clarendon Elementary to hold 
Kindergarten Visitation Day

The Clarendon Public School 
Kindergarten Visitation Day will be 
on Friday, April 30, 1999.

If you have a child who will be 
five on or before September 1 ,19999, 
and you have not already done so, 
please call 874-3855 and give them 
the child’s name, birthday, and mail
ing address.

On Visitation Day, parents may 
bring their children to Ms. Duncan’s

Room, D-102, at 10:00 a.m. and pick 
them up at 11:15 a.m. The school will 
provide lunch in the school cafeteria 
for the visiting children.

They will be pre-enrolling the 
new kindergarten children. Parents 
are asked to bring photocopies of their 
child’s birth certificate, social security 
card, and immunization records on 
Visitation Day.

OSBURN APPLIANCE
& Rabbit’s Appliance Service

We Are Now Factory Authorized To Do 
Warranty Repair On

G E , H o tp o in t, F rig id a ire , W h ite -W estin g h o u se, RCA
Admiral, Norge, Gibson’s, Magic Chef.Tappan, Kelvinator, Penny Pencrest.

Used Appliances For Sale With 1-Year Warranty. 
"We also buy used appliances. "

874-3632__________________________________ 319  S. Keornev

F a m ily  a n d  P a re n t in g
Seminar

April 23 & 24

Clarendon 
Church of Christ

with Dr. Don 
Hebbard

l/ i . u u n  ncnoaru

Friday, April 23
7:30 p.m. “How Can We Help Our Families?"

Saturday, April 24
9:00 a.m. “Parenting From Generation to Generation”
10:00 a.m. “Meet Your Family System"
11:00 a.m. “Why Are Our Kids So Different?”
12:00 p.m. Lunch
1:00 p.m. “I Wish You Knew My Father"

Dr. Don Hebbard is Director of the Institute for M arriage and Family and Associate Professor of 
Family Ministry at Oklahoma Christian University. He has been a leader in the field of Family Life Ministry 
through his speaking, writing, and research for the past twenty years.

Don’s marriage enrichment series, “Permanent Marriage,’  is delivered nationally each year. He is 
the author of The Complete Handbook for Family Life Ministry in the Church and is the Clinical Member 
ot the American Association for Marriage and Family Therapy.

Lunch on Saturday will be provided.
Children will be cared for in the Family Life Center.

These lessons will be designed to help with parenting and family life. .
The lessons will focus on families and singles who have children at home.

This is a special invitation to be a part of this effort.



8th Lady Colts finish 
season as district champs

The 8th grade Lady Colt track May Butler, and Kelsey McQuien 
team had an exciting finish to a great placed third in the 800 meter relay 
season at the district meet in Pan- with a time of 2:06,36. 
handle. Christine Holden placed second

The Lady Colts had to beat White in the 400-meter dash with a time of 
Deer in the ^600-meter relay in order 1:09.38. Sarah Ray placed third with 
to win the district meet. Christine a time of 1:14.81.
Holden, Brandi Martindale, Emily Holden placed first in the triple 
Sparks, and May Butler rose to the jump with a leap of 28' 1014”, and sec- 
occasion and placed first with a time ond in the long jump with a 12' 1114” 
o f 4:42.61 to secure the district cham- effort. Sarah Ray placed fifth in the 
pionship for the Lady Colts. long jump with a 12' 3J/«” jump.

Holden, Martindale, Butler, and May Butler was district champion
Kelsey McQuien ran the 400-meter re- in the shot put with a throw of 30’ 7” 
lay placing second with a time of and district champion in the discus 
57.78. with a throw of 84' 7”.

Emily Sparks placed first in the Brandi Martindale placed third in 
1600 meter run with a time of6:42.85. the shot put and the discus with throws 
Sparks also placed second in the 800 of 25' 614” and 70’ 7". 
meter run in a time of 2:48.25. Terra Kidd placed sixth in the

Kelsey McQuien placed third in shot put with a throw of 22'. 
the 100-meter dash in 14.84. Valerie Taylor placed third in the

Sarah Ray, Brandi Martindale, high jump by clearing 4’ 5”.

Check out our New Addition!
Also try the best barbecue, steak, 

catfish, and burgers in town.

. 287 West, Clarendon • (806) 874-3358

W *  r A R F  ABOUT THIS COMMUNITY!Nelda Woodard of the Les Beaux Art Club recently presented a check 
to Clarendon High School principal Larry Jeffers fora scholarship to be 
given to a graduating senior. The Les Beaux Art Club plans to make 
this an annual scholarship.

Photo courtesy o f Mary Douglas Congratulations to 
the CHS Bronco Tennis 

Team!
Colts complete track season

Clarendon Insurance Agency
806/874-3506

PO Box 988 Clarendon, Texas 79226

^  We want ^  
you to Subscribe! 
s^Call 874-2259 .

L ady B ron cos g o lf  
team  p laces fourth

OPEN TO PUBLIC
A new  breakthrough in  
nutrition  an d  food form  

produ cts!!!
There will be a presentation about 
scientifically-validated, non-toxic, 

natural products.
When: 2nd and 4th Tuesdays 
Where: “Sam Hill” Pit BBQ 

Hwy. 287 W.
Time: 7:00 p.m. or join us 

at 6:00 p.m. to eat. 
and

When: April 15 
Where: Silver Room 

west side of First Bank and Trust 
parking lot, 501 Main, Memphis 

Time: 7:00 p.m.
For more information call: 

Katherine Ariola 
Phone: (806) 867-2094 
FAX: (806) 867-2035

Call 874-3554 
or Toll Free 

800-766-2089

DEN TU RES
$400 FULL SET

Satisfaction Guaranteed • Closed Fridays

1-800-789-5331
Mangum, OK

Bronco golf team places second at district
The Bronco “A” golf team fin- Chris Linquist was the only medalist 

ished in second place with a score of for the Broncos. Linquist placed third 
723 behind Quanah at the district golf overall with a score of 171. 
tournament.

The second place finish qualified Other members of the team are
the team to go to the regional touma- Colt Floyd, 182; David Hall, 200; Sam 
ment in Abilene on April 26 and 27. Holton, 188; and Kelly Linquist, 182. You w an t the cheapest 

cost o f  increase gain? West Texas Utilities Company
Receive a FREE 16-word classified when you subscribe 

to The Clarendon Enterprise. Call today! 874-2259

Someone, somewhere, is looking for a second
hand car to park in their garage.

You on the other hand, are looking for an effec 
pr tive way to sell the car that Grandpa no longer 

drives.

Lending a Hand When 
You Need It Host.

/  Look for the decal on 
WTU service trucks.

/  The employee driving 
the truck is trained to help 
in emergencies.

f  Company vehicles have 
2-way radios or mobile 
phones to call for help.

Because there’s always an empty space to fill in 
every home, there’s always a space for your ad in 
the Big-E Classifieds. So whether you’re looking 
to buy or sell, the Big-E Classifieds will serve 
you well.

Check our automotive listings weekly, or call 
874-2259 to get your car going.

Your Community PartnerExclusively from T h e  C l a r e n d o n  E n t e r p r is e . Your Hometown Paper

V a lu 'R ite
POSITIVE FEED, INC

DANNY ASKEW
874-5001 or 874-3844

THERE'S 
ALWAYS 
A SPACE

mm mFILL 
IN THE 

CLASSIFIEDS

I
»

im



ALL-VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

Open, Fast & Friendly

Hwy. 287 
Clarendon

PLUS... You Get A Chance To Win FREE Milk For A Year!

Kenny’s 
Barber Shop
204 S . Koogle 

Clarendon

Wo Appreciate 
Your Business!

Last Week’s Crossword Solutions

Alexander heads for Regional 
meet, track team finshes season

KING CROSSWORD

The CHS Lady Bronco track team gave a good 
effort at the district meet held at Highland Park on 
Saturday.

Senior Kim Alexander was the lone Lady 
Bronco to advance to the Regional meet set for 
Friday, April 30, in Abilene.

Alexander was the district champion in the shot 
put with a throw of 3T 10". This is the fourth con
secutive year that Kim has advanced to the Re
gional meet in the shot put event.

‘T m  very proud of Kim. She had a great per
formance in the shot put and gave us a wonderful 
start in all three relay,” said Head Coach Steve 
Schmidt.

The Lady Bronco 400-meter relay, which was

run by Kim Alexander, Jamie Sawyer, Geri But
ler, and Kelley Lemley, placed third with a time of 
54.1.

Danielle Holden placed sixth in the 800-meter 
run in a time of 3:01. Holden also finished in sixth 
place in the 400-meter dash in a time of 1:15. Claire 
Rodriguez finished in fifth place with a time of 2:46 
but was disqualified for cutting in too soon. 
Rodriguez placed sixth in the 1600-meter run.

Janey Addudell placed sixth in the 100-meter 
hurdles. Her time was not posted due to a fall 
through the third hurdle.

April Bryley narrowly missed the regional 
meet by placing third in the 100-meter dash in a 
time of 12.9.

Clarendon’s 800-meter relay and 1600-meter 
relay, run by Kim Alexander, Geri Butler, Jamie 
Sawyer, and April Bryley, finished in third place 
in both races.

Geri Butler placed third in the long jump with 
a 14' 10" leap. Jamie Sawyer placed sixth in the 
event with a 14' 5" jump.

Butler placed fifth in the discus with a throw 
of 85'.

Jamee Sparks placed sixth in the high jump 
by clearing 4' 6".

“We had a lot of bad breaks at the meet. We 
had several third place finishes, which is close but 
no cigar,” said Coach Schmidt.

Broncos compete in district meet at Highland Park
The Clarendon Bronco track team 

competed in the district meet on April 
15 and 17 at Highland Park. The Bron
cos advanced three individuals to the 
Regional meet set for Friday and Sat
urday April 30 and May I in Abilene.

'■ G.J. Martindale will be going to 
Abilene in the triple jump. Martindale 
placed second in the event with a jump 
of 40’ 11".

Hunter Spier also advanced by 
placing second in the shot put with a 
throw of 42’ 4".

Zack Butts will represent 
Clarendon in Abilene by running in 
the 400-meter dash. Butts placed sec
ond at the district meet in a time of 
52.34.

Josh Williams placed sixth in the 
triple jump with a 39’ 2" jump. Will
iams placed fifth in the high jump by 
clearing 5' 10".

Brandon Word placed sixth in the 
shot put with a throw of 38' 6" and 
sixth in the discus with a throw of 111'
4".

Travis Woodard placed fourth 
overall in the pole vault by clearing 
10' 6" .

Wes Richie finished the 100- 
meter dash in fifth place with a time 
of 11.99.

Sam Holton placed third in the 
110-meter hurdles in a time of 16.74 
and finished fourth in the 300-meter 
hurdles in a time of 42.74.

Carey Thomberry placed fourth 
in the 400-meter dash in a time of 
54.40.

Junior Rodriguez placed fourth in 
the 800 meter run in 2:12.21 and fifth 
in the 1600 meter run in 5:28.11.

G.J. Martindale placed fifth in the 
800 meter run in 2:18.41 and fifth in 
the 3200 meter run with a time of 
12:17.05. /

The Bronco 1600-meter relay 
narrowly missed going to Abilene by 
placing third with a time of 3:37.21. 
The mile relay was run by Colt Floyd, 
Zack Butts, G.J. Martindale, and 
Carey Thomberry.
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Water Well Service

Complete Sales & Service 
Submersibles Windmills 
JOE MORROW , Owner

Fast Dependable Service

806-226-5023 
PO Box 701 

Claude. TX 79019

AUCTIONFarmEquipment
SAT., APRIL 24,1999- 10:00 A.M.

LOCATED: LAKE VIEW, TX - 
From lakeview take Hwy. 256 
West 2 Miles to Junction of Hwy. 
256&Fm.Rd. 657; Then SouVi

VERDEN FARMS & Others Texas, is 10 Mtes West of Mem
phis. TX on Hwy. 256 West)

Tractors: 78 John Deer 4240 (One Owner), International 656 Gas Hydro w/lnter 
national 2350 Frontend Loader (Good), '61 Massey Ferguson High Clearance 65 
Diesel (Super Clean); Equipment: Planters (John Deere 7100 Max-Emerge 6- 
Row Platetess w/Hyd. Rod Weeder, John Deere 6-Row Lister/Planter wflwo In- 
One Out), John Deere (6-Row Rotary Hoe, Cultilvator, 4-18' & 3-18* Spinner 
Moldboards. DR-A16-8* Grain Drill, 127 Gyramore 5’ & 609 Shredders, 640 Hay 
Rake), Woods 5' Shredder Sweep/Chisel Plows (Rod-A-Cone 13-Shank, Krause 
3-5'). H/D Posthole Digger; Pickups: '85 Ford F250 3/4 -Ton 4x4, '83 Chevy 3/4- 
Ton, '87 Ford XLT 1/2-Ton 4x4 Super Cab, ‘88 Dodge Ram 50; Car: 76 Ford LTD; 
Trailers: 4 - Cobey 4-Wheel Chassis; Tractor Tool Makeup; Tanks: Raven 200 
Gal. Poly, 250 Gal. Poly on 2-Wheel Chassis w/Pump & Motor; Cattle Working 
Equipment: W&W Working Chute w/24' Working Alley.

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers, n»> Wheeler, TX  • 806-826*5850

JV Broncs place second at meet
The JV Bronco track team placed 

second overall with 127 points at the 
district meet that was held at Amarillo 
Highland Park.

The 400-meter relay, run by 
Nathan Fobbs, Ben Wilson, Shanon 
Martin, and Aaron Jeffers placed sec
ond with a time o f48.09.

The 800-meter run was a strong 
event for the Bronco team. Chris 
Linquist placed first in 2:18.48. Jer
emy Ray placed fourth in 2:22.79. 
Jarad Lax placed fifth in 2:23.50.

Nathan Fobbs placed third in the 
110-meter hurdles in 20 seconds flat, 

.and Nathan Floyd placed fifth with a 
rim eof20.92. *

Shanon Martin finished in second 
place in the 100-meter dash in twelve 
seconds flat, and Jeff Powell placed 
seventh with a time of 12.94.

Aaron Jeffers finished in first 
place in the 400-meter dash in a time 
of 57.43. Chris Linquist placed third 
with a 59.43, and Jarad Lax placed 
fourth with a 1:02.09.

Shanon Martin placed fifth in the 
200-meter dash in a time o f25.78, and 
Nathan Fobbs placed seventh in 26.89.

In the 1600-meter run, Michael 
Lane placed second in 5:43.68, and 
Nathan Floyd flamboyantly finished 
fifth in 6:24.12.

The JV Bronco 1600-meter relay, 
run by Jarad Lax, Jeremy Ray, Chris 
Linquist, and Aaron Jeffers, placed 
third in 4:02.9.

Nathan Floyd placed first in the 
pole vault competition by clearing 10' 
6". Shanon Martin placed third by 
clearing 10', and Michael Lane placed 
fourth by clearing 9* 6".

Aaron Jeffers tied for third in the 
high jump by clearing 5' 2". Jeremy 
Ray tied for fifth by clearing 5'.

Tyler Lane threw 32' 4" in the 
shot put and placed fifth. Shane Gayle 
threw 30' 8" and placed sixth. Lane 
also placed fifth in the discus with a 
101’ 4" effort.

Aaron Jeffers placed fifth in the 
long jump with a jump of 17' 8".

Breast Cancer Screening 
Clinic set for Clarendon

The Women's Center of die Don 
and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center 
and Baptist/St. Anthony’s Health Sys
tem will conduct a Breast Cancer 
Screening Clinic at Clarendon Medi
cal Center Nursing Home, Hwy. 70 
North, Clarendon on May 14,1999.

Breast cancer affects one in eight 
women. The key to winning the battle 
against cancer is early detection by 
having an annual breast exam, mam
mogram, and performing a breast 
self-exam each month.

Participants will receive a 
low-cost screening mammogram. 
Each woman screened will receive a 
breast health risk appraisal and indi
vidual instruction by a registered nurse 
in breast self-examination. Funding is 
available through the Texas Depart
ment of Health for Texas residents 
who qualify for assistance. All exams 
are done by appointment only.

Call 356-1905 or 1(800) 
377-4673 for more information.

Hartzog Angus
Registered 
Yearlings & 
2

Roy Hartzog
8 2 5 -2 7 1 1  

8 2 5 -2 7 0 0

Est/ack Electric
Electrical & Mechanical Contracting 

: kl Heating & Air-Conditioning
”3  Allen Estlack
L n  874-3683

8 Taxes Refrigeration License TACLB012144E

Cattle
Registered Hfrs 

Open & 
1st Calf

S e a t TERMITE CONTROL
o f  flm aritto  (formerly owned by Leo Russell)

MEMBER: Structural Pest Control • Texas Pest Control 
State Licensed - Insured

Daniel Boyd (Owner)
P.O. Box 32173, Amarillo, TX 79120 622-2171

Subscribe Today!
874-2259

Blue Bunny Homemade l l j

Vanilla Bars i L  ■ 
or Cool Tubes sK

ALL OFFERS WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

Allsup'S Libby’s Potted Meat

S  Doritos
Cracker

Shurfine

Saltine
Crackers Gatorade

32 oz

$1.59
Save On

Decker BaconEffective Dates: April 21-27,1999

Shurfine

Liquid Bleach m ALlsipI

Wise Buy Paper 
Towels 

790

Van Camp's

Pork and
Western Family jgte £

isposoble Razors Q y
Allsups Light, 
Whole or t 
Shurf ine 2% '

6 pack cans • 3 liter
Kraft BBQ Sauce 

$1.29$ 1.59 r Milk
Hot Link w/Bread 2 Chimichangas 

and a Tallsup | and a Tallsup

(
\
\



C ollege announces 
Intramural Rodeo results

The Clarendon College annual 
spring intramural rodeo was held on 
Saturday, April 10, at the Clarendon 
Community Arena. Approximately 
102 contestants competed in the ro
deo events including students and 
alumni of Clarendon College.

The results are as follows: Bare- 
back -  Ronnie Hall; Saddle Bronc -  
Aaron Harper; Barrel Race -  Amber 
Cartwright; Calf Roping -  Dusty 
Johannsen; Bull Riding -  Carson 
Johnson; Ribbon Roping -  Ben Height 
and Layce Cates; Rescue Race -  
Michael Tatsch and Amanda Walker; 
Hide Pull -  Brandon Hubbard and 
Aaron Harper; Team Roping -  Lacey 
Rankin and Ryan Rankin; Calf Dress
ing -  Kari Caviness, Summer Gentry, 
and1 Sam Cunningham; and Steer Sad
dling -  Tommy Mather, Rick Hayes, 
and John Gregory.

Local resident selected as 
CC Student Ambassador

Pat Church of Clarendon has been 
chosen as a Clarendon College Stu
dent Ambassador.

Thirteen individuals were chosen 
to serve as Student Ambassadors for 
1999-2000. Ambassadors serve as 
representatives of the college and as
sist with recruiting efforts and other 
campus functions including campus 
tours. They are chosen based on their 
leadership abilities, involvement, and 
dedication to Clarendon College.

Pat is the son of Leon and Sue 
Church, also of Clarendon.

American Heart | 
Association.

1 ONE OF THESE
m  CAN CHANGE 
*  A THOUSAND LIVES
SUPPORT MEDICAL RESEARCH

Virginia Patten
Donley County Agent

DONLEY FARM BUREAU
P.O. Box 388 

Clarendon, Texas 79226

James Lee Potts

not most important.'’
The sophomore student obviously 

views his classwork as being toward 
the top of his priority list. He currently 
maintains a 4.0 GPA and is active in 
Phi Theta Kappa, a national honor 
society for junior colleges, as well as 
serving as a peer tutor for the science 
department. He was recently named 
the Clarendon College Outstanding 
Student of the Year in Biology and the 
Outstanding Sophomore Student in 
Chemistry.

After graduating from Clarendon 
College, Potts plans to attend West 
Texas A&M University to pursue his 
bachelor degree in chemistry and then 
go on to medical school.

874-3169 (home)

Water Proofing
Specializing in flat roofs. 

We also do trailer houses & 
parking lots.

Clarendon Lions Club held their 
regular Tuesday noon meeting April 
20 with Boss Lion Jimmy Blackerby 
in charge.

We had 12 member and no 
guests. Clayton Ferris provided the 
music. Denise Bertrand presented the 
program about the Girl Scouts.

Clarendon has one of the highest 
percentages of girls in Scouts where 
one in 3.6 girls is in scouts. The local 
Girl Scout camp is being re-opened 
this year. It will be a 3-year program 
getting the camp fully up and running.

The slate of officers presented 
two weeks ago was unanimously 
elected.

There being no further business 
the meeting was adjourned.

Hedtey Senior Citizen*
Mon: Baked ham, sweet potatoes, com, 
fruit salad, brownies, red, milt, tea, oof-

FREE ESTIMATESTues: Oven fried chicken, mashed pota
toes. green beans, devied egg, banana 
pudding, roil, milk, tea, coffee 
Wed: Beef enchiladas. Spanish rice, 
refried beans, tossed salad, peach cob
bler, chips or crackers, milk, tea, coffee 
Thur Beef stew with peas, carrots, to
matoes, potatoes, onions, and celery, 
macaroni salad, apricot halves, com 
muffin, milk, tea, coffee 
Fri: Steak and gravy, baked potato, 
steamed cabbage, pear halves, butter
scotch pudding, com muffin, milk, tea, 
coffee
Hedley Schools
Breakfast
Mon: Oatmeal and toast, cereal, milk, 
juice, graham crackers 
Tues: Sausage on a slick, cereal, mflk, 
juice, graham crackers 
Wed: Breakfast bumto, cereal, mfft, juice, 
graham crackers
Thur: Gravy and biscuit, cereal, milk, 
juice, graham crackers 
Fri: Cinnamon rolls, cereal, milk, juice,
grajwn crackers Something More after-school program celebrated their first anniversary
Mon- Pizza com cookies -mini fruit ,ast week The program began on April 8,1998, and is under the direc- 
frtlk ’ tion of Beverly Alexander. Pictured are (front) Tr6 Brown, Ashley
Tues: Hamburger steak, gravy, potatoes, LaComb, Abby Massingill, Travis Cox, Amanda Reynolds, Kyle McElroy, 
sweet peas, salad, fruit, milk Roxanna Cox, Gabriel Lunsford, (middle) Denzel Wilson, Glenda Wil-
Wed. Meat loaf or spaghetti with meat son, Peggy Smith, Destiny Smith, Desiree Lewis, Zan Burks, Christo- 
sauce, potatoes, green beans, milk pher Cox, Brenda Pierson, Naomi Green, Allen Beasley, K.C. Allen, 
Thur. Chicken nuggets, mashed pota- Beverly Alexander, (back) Kelly Massingill, Lela Whitehead, Annette 
toes carrots, saiad. fruit roll, milk McElroy. Beverly Burrows, Ann Alexander, Kay Allen, and Jean 
Fri: Cheeseburger, oven fries, salad, fru*. McAnegr
cookies, milk cnMmu nou pmo

Local and Area References 
All Work Guaranteed

R oddy K lin n e rt’s
RKE Plumbing Services
New construction, Remodels, 

& Repairs.
383-9499 (Local Call)

State Master’s License #  M-20046 
Texas C e rtifie d  W a te r S u p p ly  

P ro tec tion  S p e c ia lis t In s p e cto r.

3" DUCKM U^ Prints

Prints

DAILY:
MON-SAT: 9-7

SUNDAY:
12:30-5:30

Donley County Senior Citizens 1 ne utarenaon Board
Mon: Sweet and sour pork chops, yam men met in regular sessioi 
patties, green peas, cinnamon apples, 13,1999, at 7 p.m. in the B< 
butterscotch pudding, roll, coffee, tea. of City Hall, 
lowfat milk Jim Roberts reported <
Tues: Cheeseburgers with at the trim- 0f the sprinkler system and 
mings, potato wedges, purple plums, 
millionaire pie, hamburger bun, coffee, 
tea. lowfat milk
Wed: Barbecue chicken, green beans, 
onion rings, potato salad, peaches, 
bread, coffee, tea, lowfat milk 
Thur: Smoked sausage, steamed cab 
bage, black-eyed peas, mixed fruit, straw
berry sundaes, com bread, coffee, tea. 
lowfat milk
Fri: Oven fried chicken, creamed pota
toes, broccoli and cauliflower au gratin, 
chunky fruit salad. Jell-O cubes, bread, 
coffee, tea, lowfat milk 
Clarendon School*
Breakfast
Mon: Cereal, toast, juice, milk 
Tues: Pancakes, juice, milk 
Wed: Eggs, toast, juice, milk 
Thur. Pancakes, juice, milk 
Fri: Cinnamon rods, juice, milk 
Lunch
Mon: Comdogs, French fries, black-eyed 
peas, cookie, milk
Tues: Chalupes with meat and cheese, 
graham crackers, salad, fruit, mik 
Wed: Steakfingers with gravy, hot rods, 
fried okra, creamed potatoes, cake, milk 
Thur Beef stroganoff, hot rote, com, fruit.

Farm Fresh W hole H og Sausage
Hot or Mild Q Q
21b. stick > $ £ , y y

G erm an SausageP ork  C hops
2lb QQpack j > j , y y

NEW SHOP 
NOW OPEN!!!

3rd. St. & Faker
(1 Vi Blocks behind Howells’ Chili House)

Phone 874-9347Fri: Chiliburgers with cheese, tator tots, 
pickles, fruit, milk

Phili House
8 7 4 -3 3 9 1  •  Hwy. 2 8 7  East

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Hedley Menus 
April 26-30

Extra. Extra Photo Sauings!

Euenu Tuesday S Saturday!

Clarendon Menus 
April 26-30

■ v • j a f j Jv'-i

r I m  » 3

Home of the
most important game of a ll-th e  game of life"

jono [

I

I

Kojin' Cajun, Dig Honker, 
Cow Fingers and other favorites! The Clarendon Enterprise

O p en  M o n d ay  - Friday, 1 1 :0 0  - 8 :3 0 P o sed  Saturday b  Sunday
I t  all starts with newspapers.
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The Clarendon E nterprise Thursday, A p t*  2 2 ,1 9 9 9  |

MEETINGS
g  C larendon

Lodge #700  
/ V \  AF&AM

Stated meeting: Second Monday 
each month, 8:00 p.m. 

Refreshments served at 7:00 p.m. 
Practice sessions: Fourth Monday 

Terry Ashcraft - W.M. 
Wiliiard Skelton - Secretary

FOR SALE I LEGAL NOTICES I  LEGAL NOTICES I LEGAL NOTICES I REAL ESTATE

' S o u t h '

l / l

Winter Hours 
Saturday - Sunday 

2 to 5 p.m.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Two-bedroom house. 
$225. 601 Burkhead. 874-9769. 
11-ctfc

FOR RENT: 508 Carhart. 2 bed
rooms. $275. 874-9769. 16-Ctfc

FOR LEASE: 20 acres of grass 
three miles north of Goodnight on 
paved road. W ater and hook-ups 
for mobile home. $200 per month. 
Jean Rich. 355-1881 or 373-4962 
15-4tp

:OR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment. A.J. Hicks. 508 Bond 
>t. 17-2tc

:OR RENT: 128 acres pivot irri
gation. Half in alfalfa, half ready 
>r peanuts. 874-2471. 17-2tc

LOST/FOUND
STR A YED -black bull. 856-5362, 

iFaye Naylor. 17-1 to

GARAGE SALES
MOVING SALE: Saturday. April 
24, from 9-5. Toys, baby clothes, 
car seats, appliances, love seat, 
and much more. 1020 S. Taylor, 
-ollow signs on Koogle. 17-1tp

FOR SALE
j lG  SCREEN TV for sale Take 
On small payments. Good credit 
required. 1-800-398-3970. 16-2tp

S TE E L B U IL D IN G  L IQ U ID A 
TIO N : Factory direct, huge dis
counts 20 yr. Warr. 1 -800-490- 
$592. 14-4tp

FOR SALE: 12-string guitar with 
ase, large metal closet, men’s 10- 

aed bike, and other items. 874- 
559 17-1 tp

>R SALE: 4-ton electric heat 
im p auxiliary h eater, Freon  
ared in A/C unit. Asking $2,500 
OBO 874-5239. 17-1tnc

Need To Sell It? 
rail Big-E Classifieds 

at 874-2259

STEEL BUILDINGS, new. must 
sell. 30x40x12 was $10,200, now 
$6,990; 40x60x14 was $16,400  
now $10,871; 50x100x16 was 
$27,590 now $19,990; 60x200x16 
was $58,760 now $39,990. 1-800- 
406-5126. 17-1tp

CASE ROUND BAILER for sale 
856-5362. 17-1tc

HELP WANTED
HOMEWORKERS NEEDED $635 
weekly processing mail. Easy! No 
experience needed. Call 1-800- 
426-3689 Ext. 3500 24 hrs. 14-4tp

NEED NURSE A ID E: For 2/10  
p.m. shift, if certified pay $8.00 per 
hour. Not certified reduced rate. 
Call Palo Duro Nursing Home in 
Claude, 226-5121. 16-2tc

HELP W ANTED: Allsups. Friendly 
face, com petitive wages, great 
benefits. Apply in person. 17-1tc

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION

Summer Maintenance Tech I 
Clarendon Maintenance - 1  position 
Childress District Shop -  2 positions 
Matador Maintenance - 1  position 
Dickens Maintenance - 1  position 
Childress Maintenance -  2 positions 
Summer Ehgineer Tech 
Munday Area O ffic e -1 position 
Wellington Area Office - 1  position 
Childress District Design - 1  position 
These positions will dose on April 30 
at 5:00 p.m.
Interested applicants may call 940- 
937-7190 for complete job vacancy 
and application information. A com
pleted State of Texas Application for 
Employment is required. Applications 
can be mailed to: Texas Department 
of Transportation, Attn: Human Re
sources Officer, P.O . Box 900, 
Childress, TX 79201. Mailed appli
cations must be postmarked no later 
than April 30,1999.
An applicant needing an accommo
dation in order to apply may call 1- 
800-893-6848 or TTY 512/416-2977. 
Website: http/www.dotstate.tx.us 
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportu
nity Employer. 17-2tc

P ublisher's Notice: All real estate 
advertised in this newpaper is subject 
to the Fair Housing Act of 1968 which 
make; it illegal to advertise ‘any pref
erence. lim itation, or discrim ination 
based on race, color, religion, sex, or 
national origin or any intention to make 
such a preference , lim ita tion , or 
descrimination

This newpaper w ill not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the law Our 
readers are informed that the dwellings 
advertised in the newspaper are avail
able on an equal opportunity level

CLASSIFIED AD RATES are $6 00 for
the first 15 words and 10# for each ad
ditional word Special typefaces or 
boxes are extra
THANK YOU NOTES are $7 00 for the 
first 30 words and 10* tor each addi
tional word
DEADLINES are 5 pm  each Monday, 
subject to change for special editions 
and holidays
Prepayment Is required on all ads 
except for custom ers w ith  estab
lished accounts.
ERRORS: Check your ad the first time 
it comes out Errors or mistakes that 
are not corrected within Ten Days of 
the first printing are the responsibility 
of the advertiser

SERVICES
CUSTOM PLOWING and planting. 
874-2362 11-ctfc

D ICKIE BENNET CONSTRUC
TION -  Carpenter and concrete 
work Large or small jobs 874- 
2362. 11-ctfc

DALE ASKEW  YARD MOWING -
Prompt and courteous service. 
Please call 874-5001 or 874-3844. 
17-ctfc

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Joint Commission on Accredi- 
tation'of Healthcare Organizations 
will conduct an accreditation sur
vey of Baptist St. Anthony's Health 
System on May 17-21,1999. The 
purpose of the survey will be to 
evaluate the organization’s compli
ance with nationally established 
Joint Commission standards. The 
survey results will be used to de
termine whether, and the condi
tions under which, accreditation 
should be awarded the organiza
tion.
Joint Commission standards deal 
with organizational quality of care 
issues and the safety of the envi
ronment in which care is provided. 
Anyone believing that he or she 
has pertinent and valid information 
about such matters may request a 
public information interview with the 
Joint Commission’s field represen
tatives at the time of the survey. 
Information presented at the inter
view will be carefully evaluated for 
relevance to the accreditation pro
cess. Requests for a public infor
mation interview must be made in 
writing and should be sent to the 
Joint Commission no later than five 
working days before the survey 
begins. The request must also in
dicate the nature of the information 
to be provided at the interview. 
Such requests should be ad
dressed to:
Division of Accreditation Opera
tions
Organization Liaison 
Join Commission on Accreditation 
of Health Care Organizations 
One Renaissance Boulevard 
Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181 
The Joint Commission will ac
knowledge such requests in writ
ing or by telephone and will inform 
the organization of the request for 
any interview. The organization 
will, in turn, notify the interviewee 
of the date, time, and place of the 
meeting.
This notice is placed in accordance 
with the Joint Commission's re
quirements. 17-1 to

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING  
CITY OF CLARENDON

The City of Clarendon will conduct 
a public hearing to discuss the cre
ation of three reinvestment zones 
for the purpose of commercial-in
dustrial tax abatement. The hear
ing will be held April 27, 1999, at 
7:00 p.m. at City Hall, Clarendon, 
Texas. The proposed zones are 
as follows:
REINVESTMENT ZONE #1 -  Pro
posal #3
The site located at Highway 70 
North, being 3.00 acres of land, 
more or less, out of Section 33,
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Hamilton Services
We want to be of seivice to you "

Welding (shop & portable), Lawn Care, 
Hauling, Etc.

Call Butch or Debbie at 
874-3314 or 672-6008
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Block C-6, GC&SF Ry. Co. Survey, 
Donley County, Texas 
REINVESTMENT ZONE #2 -  Pro
posal #5
The site located at 214 Jefferson 
Street, being all of Lots 1 ,2 , and 3, 
Block 9, Original Town, Clarendon, 
Donley County, Texas. 
REINVESTMENT ZONE #3 -  Pro
p o s a l
The site located at 619 W. Second 
Street, being a certain tract or par
cel of land out of Section No 33, 
Block C-6, GC&SF Ry. Co. Survey, 
O rig inal Town of C larendon, 
Donley County, TX.
All interested parties are encour
aged to present their views at the 
hearing. Citizens' comments may 
be delivered in advance to City Hall 
at any time prior to the public hear
ings.
Janice Barbee, City Secretary 
17-1 to

CLARENDON COLLEGE W ILL  
R EC EIVE  Proposals/Bids until 
5:00 p.m., Tuesday, June 1,1999, 
in the Business Office for the fol
lowing insurance coverages: Auto
mobile, Liability & Physical Dam
ages, Board & Employee Errors 
and Omissions Policy, Boiler and 
Machinery, Building & Contents, 
Listed Commercial Property (Fine 
Arts & Misc. Equipment), Electron
ics Data Processing Equipment, 
General Liability, Dwelling Insur
ance on one residence.

CLARENDON 
4- 505 S. Collinson, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, central 
heat ft air, attached ga
rage, new paint inside, 
new carpet ft kitchen li
noleum, fenced yard, 
nice trees. Excellent lo
cation . Reduced to  
$52,500.00.
4  702 S. Cottage, 3 bed
room, 1 ft */« baths, CH/ 
A, fireplace, attached 2- 
car garage, huge sun 
room, cellar, storage 
bldg., new paint inside 
and out, large car port,
7 lots, fenced trap with 
bam. Private location. 
$83,500.
4  Newly built semi-cus
tom designed hom e. 
Two bedroom , two 
baths, fireplace, CH&A, 
cellar, storage, on 3 lots, 
car port. Beautiful 
home. $75,000.
4 Commercial building 
on Hwy. 287, CH&A, two 
lots, carport. $30,000 

HOWARD WICK 
4 362 Doucette, 2 lots,
2 bedroom, lftY i baths, 
basement, 2-car garage 
and carport, nice furni
ture, home extra clean, 
nice landscaping. 
$50,000.
4  58 Carrol Creek east, 
fenced, closed in gazebo 
with attached kitchen 
and Vi bath. $22,000.
4 Lots 60-61 Carrol 
Creek east, retainer  
wall, nice boat dock. All 
reasonable offers con
sidered.
4  Two bedroom, one 
bath, C/H, basement, 
two car garage. Excel
lent location. #6 Dawn 
Drive. $36,000 

Lease Side o f 
G reenbelt Lake 

4 Lot #98. $420 per 
year lease. 12x60 mo
bile home with redwood 
deck, garage, storage 
bldg., all furniture. 
$20,000.

Jimmy Garland 
Real Estate

874-3757 
944.5458 Home 
1-800-530-4396 
359-7915 - Amy

Full information, specifications, and 
bid documents may be obtained 
from the Business Office, Admin
istration Building, 1122 College 
Drive, P O. Box 968, Clarendon, 
Texas 79226 or by phoning 806/ 
874-3571. Clarendon College re
serves the right to negotiate with 
all proposers at any time, before 
or after submission of a proposal. 
Clarendon College reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids and to 
waive technicalities. 17-2tc

REAL ESTATE
THREE BEDROOM, 13/« bath, 1 
car garage, central heat/ac, new 
roof, and much more. Asking 
$39,000 neg. 1020 S. Taylor. Call 
874-5093 for details. 15-5tp

FOR SALE: (702 Gorst) 3 bed
room, 1 Vi bath home. $29,500. 
874-2426. 16-4tp

HOUSE FOR SALE: Nice three 
bedroom, two bath, brick home with 
sprinkler system and large shop 
building. 503 Cottage. 874-5411. 
52-ctfc

HOUSE W ITH 3Vx LOTS for sale, 
602 Leroy. Call Shirley or Irene at 
874-3632 or 259-2310. 4-ctfc

H O U SE FO R  S A LE: Seven  
rooms, 1 Yi baths on three lots. 604 
E. M ontgom ery. R easonably  
priced. 874-9559. 17-1 tp

FOR SALE: Real nice two bed
room home, could be 3 or 4 bed
room, VA bath, C H&A, 1488 sq. 
ft. plus 530 sq. ft. basement, two 
car garage, fenced backyard. Call 
874-5397, leave message or call 
874-2282. 17-2tp

FO R  S A LE : N ice 3 bedroom  
house, Brice community on 1% 
acres land. Central gas furnace, 
community water, kitchen and din
ing area, furnished. $9,500 -  to be 
moved $8,500. 601-268-0310 or 
806-867-2094. 17-2tp

F O R  S A L E
CLARENDON - HOUSE

Great location in West Clarendon, built on 5Vi landscaped lots, 
tastefully remodeled - 2 bedroom, 1 bath (FOUNDATION ft 
PLUMBING COMPLETED FOR THIRD BEDROOM ft  SECOND 
BATH), large sun room/den with planters ft  Murphy bed, formal 
dining room, ktichen with range, dishwasher and microwave, 
hardwood floors, double woodburaer fireplace, concrete cellar, fenced 
backyard with nice patio, unattached garage and storage building at 
514 S. Collinson for $75,000.00. (Additional joining four lots available 
for adjusted price); OCCUPIED, SHOW BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY.

OWNER MOVING - MAKE OFFER!!! - Immaculate 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, large living, kitchen with built-ins, utility, attached double 
garage with opener, central heat f t  air, concrete cellar, large covered 
porch, fenced front and back yards, beautifully landscaped at 1010 
W. 8th St. for $91,000.00

Nice brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath, living/dining, den with wood burner 
fireplace, kitchen, utility, attached double garage with opener, central 
heat ft  air, covered porch, fenced backyard, conveniently located at 
318 S. Koogle for $80#00. REDUCED TO $68.500.00.

m m

kitchen,
storage

,900.00.

Recent! 
living, din 
building, 
REDUCE

Great location near school, 3 bedroom, 1& V* bath, living, dining, 
den, kitchen with built-ins, utility, basement, central heat ft air, siding, 
2-car unattached garage with opener, fenced backyard with patio & 
built in gas grill, and much more at 601 S. Sims for $54,500.00.

Improved 2 bed, 
heat and air plus 
over concrete ce 
$29.500.00.

g, stucco, central 
iency apartment 
REDUCED TO

Nice 2 bedroom, remodeled bath, living/den, kitchen/dining, utility, 
one car garage, carport, fenced backyard, central heat and air, good 
location at 617 W. 3rd for $37,000.00.

CLARENDON-Residence/Commercial Building Combination 
127’x95’ combination residence and commercial building on full 

city block fronting on Highway 70 S now being remodeled. New roof 
on complete building. Kitchen, living room, bedroom, and bath are 
90% complete and livable. Space for laundry room and additional 
bedrooms and bath. Additional enclosed space with 2 single garage 
door and 1 double garage door access plus one other iyalk-in door. 
Great location for residence/business at 1000 S. Faker St. for only 
$47,500.00. REDUCED TO $42.500.00.

HOUSE ft  ACREAGE
LELIA LAKE - 2 ACRE +/- beautifully landscaped and decorated, 

4 bedrooms, 3 baths (full, 3/4, ft 1/2), large kitchen/dining, den with 
fireplace, living, sun room with bricked grill, double garage, 2-car 
port, brick, shakes, central heat ft air, dust stopper doors & windows, 
well, fenced yard, shop & storage building, dog kennel with 6 runs, 
numerous shade ft fruit trees - and more - must see to appreciate 
Owner relocating; price REDUCED TO $99.500.00.

LELIA LAKE - FARM
177 acres, 2 - 5 inch irrigation wells, I domestic well, 113.7 acres 
accepted in CRP @ $35.36, balance of acres are native grass, spring 
with live water. Owner in possession - immediate possession for $495.00 
per acre.

CLARENDON - 12 +/- acres with Hwy. 70 S. frontage, house with 
two bedrooms, one bath, central heat, remodeled kitchen, living, 
utility, enclosed porch, unattached 2 car garage, well, barns, 33 fruit 
trees for $45,000.00.

Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
Joe Lovell- 874-9318 

Phil Fletcher - 226-5045
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UIL Competitors

going to the

Regional 
UIL Academics 

Competition
in Abilene April 24.

Catherine Chamberlain, Larmie Cruz, Nickless Devin, 
Noel Devin, Lindsay Green, Carrie Helms, Derek Gourley, 

Tracy Hankins, Sam Holton, Kelley Lemley, Shanon Martin, 
Micah Sparks, Hunter Spier, Jake Thornton, Bryan Turvaville.

Best Wishes from the UIL Parents.
I
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